
Muleshoe Athletes 
Shine A t  State Meet MULESHOE

Dedicated to the Progress and Development of Bailey County and the South Plains of 'I exasBailey County people ought to 
give the Muleshoe high school 
track and field team, coached 
by Jerry Kirk, a nice, big hand 
in recognition of the fine rec
ord they have hung up this 
in district, regional and state 
meets. Lnst Friday and Satur
day Muleshoe was represented 
in several events by five boys, 
who were in there competing 
against veteran performers of 
every section of Texas, striv
ing to bring back a 6tate ‘•first’, 
and they came near to doing it.

R. 1* Propps tied for third 
place in the pole vault. He vaulted 
the bar at 11 1-2 feet and went out 
on 12 feet.

Wiley Moore, who won the reg- 
£  This Is a job that takes a lot of ional 100 yard dash with the time 

' time and few men are willing of 10.8 seconds, ran fourth in the
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1,963 Scholastics InFlowers for the Living Dep't.
A nice bouquet of orchids tc 

members of our city commission: 
I Mayor Julian Lenau. and Commis

sioners Ray Edwards and Matt

G ood Taste  
THEN and NOWR oots o f Culture

Bailey County NowM O T H E R S  D A Y
A  THE ANCIENT EGYPP/ANS 

SO VENERATED MOTHERS 
ygL THAT THE THROVE AND

ALL PRIVATE PROPERTY
r f y .  w e r e  /m e r i t e d  o n l y

fflSr THROUGH THE MOTHER

James Polk Upton, 7£, passed 
away at 10:25 a.m., Saturday. May 
3, at the home here of a daughter, 
Mrs. Royce Garth. He had been ill 
several months.

Mr. Upton was boro January 27, 
1874, at Gaston, Ala. He was mar
ried to Minnie Rebeckie Kincs 
Sept. 14. 1913. To this union were 
born three children. One son pre
ceded him in death, dying in infan
cy. His wife preceded him in death 
January 7, 1945.

Survivors are two daughters: 1 
Mrs. Royce Garth of Muleshoe and 
Mrs. Helene Lane, Flagstaff. Ariz; j 
a brother, John Upton. Wichita 
Falls, and a sister. Mrs. Lula Har
gis. Kaufman: and four grandchil
dren, D. T. and Latoin Garth, Prls- 
clll and Patricia Lane, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Mr. Upton was baptized Into the 
Baptist church in 1930 at Bailey- 
boro.

Funeral services were held in 
Baileyboro Church by Rev. Moore 
Sunday afternoon and lntem^-nt 
was in Sudan cemetery under direc
tion of Steed Funeral Home. Mem
bers of the I. O. O. F. lodge took 
charge of graveside services and 
members of the Rebekahs were 
flower bearers.

Pallbearers were Chester Ander
son. Wayne Vardeman, Louis Shoff- 
ner. Arthur Shoffncr. Jack Nolton 
and A. P. Lambert.

Scholastics in Bailey County 
now number 1.943. according 
to figure* released from the of
fice of Cecil II. Tate, ex-offlcio 

perintendent.

Liberty Approves 
Consolidation Move

orunty school su 
after returns were in from all 
districts in the recently com
pleted enumeration.
By districts the scholastic pop 

ulation is as follows:

Liberty and Muleshoe school 
dis'ricts voted in favor of consol- 
idi .Ion in elections held In both 
districts Saturday.

Liberty voters lined up 50 for 
the proposal to 16 against.

Muldshoe favored consolidation 
by 23 votes for an none against.

Liberty became the third school 
district to vote consolidation with 
Muleshoe in a move to build here 
a school system of the first class. 
Longview and Baileyboro, lying 
south of the Muleshoe district, 
voted for consolidation In elec
tions held several week ago.

Progress community will vote 
on consolidation May 17.

IN  ME DIEUAL TIMES. \
MOTHERS DAY WAS THE 
VIRGINS DAY. PRESENTS 1
CP JEWELRY WERE BROUGHT 
TO HER SHRINES H U M AN  , - . 
: : OTHERS WERE REMEM- 
BE RED TOO.

one s
to sacrifice that time and do the his race, which'had a time of 10.1 
public work. A big hand to these seconds, only .2 off the winning
three men who are doing a good race.
job without pay. Jim Blckel also entered the 100

• • * yard dash and was fourth in his
Credit Where Credit Is Hue Dep’t.: race with a time of 10.2 which was 

Jesse Osborn saved the day on very good, 
the fair next fall wheu he told Jim Bickel and Billy Jim St. 
the Chamber of Commerce that Clair won sixth in the race they 
they might use a warehouse he ran In the 220 yard dash with good 
contemplate* building late in i time.
sammer. tad some 3 acres of Arlo Farrell, Jim Bickel. Wiley
ground at s temporary home for Moore and Billy Jim St. Clair ran
the fair. SUM In a tentative state the 440 yard sprint relay. It was a 
of mind, the body quickly went very good race
on record to sponsor, with the ..j arn very well pleased and I
Lions, a local fair. nm very proud of the boys' per-
Mr. Osborn pointed out that old formance.’’ Coach Kirk said upon 

L«fty McWilliams, the Itenau bro- returning home. Out of seven bovs 
there, and Col. Warner own land working out on the Muleshoe team 
in the vicinity, and that their prop- fjvc ^  part ,n thp sU)te m(vpt 
« t y  might be used if the proper ;lnd thls ^  considered a great show-approach 1. made. He said1 that if ,n(? for thes0 b who wpro mostlv
the fair is held on a day other than , ____. „ , . , . . . .  '. , , . . . , inexperienced in track and fieldMr. Wanzors sale day, he probably „ ....”  . events competition,would lend his new facilities to
the fair for livestock exhibits. Mr. Mr. ant* Mrs. Irvin St. Clair and 
Osborn's warehouse could be used Bryant furnished cars for the
for indoor exhibits. tr*P and accompanied the boys and

Of course this would be purely Mr. Kirk to Austin. The boys had 
temporary and a permanent deal lime out to 6ee the capltol and 
will have to be worked out later. I other landmarks around Austin.

Muleshoe
Bula
Three Way
Progress
Circle Back
Liberty
West Camp
Baileyboro
Stegall

£ GENERAL CH/ANG KA/ SHEK 
£  HAS ERECTED A BUDDH/ST 
• SHR/NE/N MEMORY OEH/S
I m o t h e r , h e r e  h e  s e e k s

INSPIRATION AND GUIDANCE.
The Muleshoe figure Includes pu

pils of the Fairvicw and Longview 
districts which have consolidated 
in recent months. It does not. how
ever, include the figures for Bailey
boro and Liberty, both o f which are 
now consol l da wd with Muleshoe, 
giving this district a present total 
of 941 pupils.

Stegall district is soon to vote 
on consolidation with Three Way. 
If this merger goes through, Three
Way will have a scholastic popula
tion of 382.

Stegall’s pupils already are at
tending school at Three Way.

West Camp pupils have been at
tending the Farwell schools.

M APLE NEW S
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Chamber- 

lain and son Charles, and J. W. 
Chamberlain of Weatherford were 
week end guests of relatives: H. W. 
Garvin: E. B. Fleming and George 
Tyson. The families ate lunch in 
the Tyson home and took several 
rolls of film.

The Three-Way Seniors plan to 
go to Colorado for their trip. They 
will probably leave about May 14. 
The seniors will graduate May 23. 
They sponsored a pie and box sup
per Tuesday night. The seniors 
have been working on the* school 
annual the past two weeks. , 

Thc7-8 grade will have a ban
quet Friday night. May 9.

Three-Way School will be dis
missed May 30.

NOW, MOTHERS DAY. 
MAY Hth. HAS BECOME 
A DATE FOR G IF T S
TO MOTHERS FRO M  
CHILDREN A N D

h u s b a n d s .

rotate, nr j  vcl***c

MRS. BRUNSON DIES

City Park Trailer Camp Will Be 
Set Up To House Road Workers

HONOR ROLL
The Muleshoe Journal presents 

the following names of persons 
who have subscribed for The Jour
nal during the past week:

Templar Bros.. Route 1.
Gordon Murrah, Route 2.
Gil WulUtrd, City 

. Mrs. Eva TlHer. Route 2.
F T. Coffey. City.
Mrs. R. C. Panter, Dorchester, 

Nebraska.
L. R. Hall. Sudan.
W. R. Herrington. Route 2.
J. T. Graham,

V/ind Tuesday 
Caused Damage 
,46 In. Rain Fell

i of pay a monthly rental which w i ' l K j  of Muleshoe. Mrs. Da
cm- tie used by the Chamber of CyrA- ■ had bccn wUh her mother for *<>, 
/ing mcrcc to pay for the Installations, Ume ,nterment was in Chillicot 
and I then the faciliUes will be p*rma- opmnterv
i to nent additions to the city park. ** ^

£5 J T S « * « "  «“
r e l a t i v e  that they welcomed the ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
opportunity to make improvements Members of the Muleshoe Can 

mls'  | in the park. Grounds will be kept gnd AuxiUnry j  0  0  y  wm 
ap'  neat and clean at all times. Mr. thpr the lodge haJ1 tomoro 

1 Holland said the Southwestern _  . . „ hnnrillA, nnd r

LAUNDRY WILL RECEIVE 
CAOTHES FOR Till ARMYAnd another nice -souquet of or-1 

chids. a dozen would do. for old | 
Roy Holland, president of our 
Chamber of Commerce and mem- ' 
ber of everything else around here. 1 
Roy gives a lot of his time and a 
lot of his company’s time to pro
motion of public projects: we are 
Just lucky to have a man who 
can and will do these things. Roy 
don't want the credit for what he 
does, he just wants to get things 
done.

Of course he is ably abetted by 
Marion F. Harris, secretary. Mari
on devotes a world of his time 
to civic work and won't take pay 
for It. A nice hand for these two 
men.

We have got a lot of orchid 
awards left but scarcity of news
print would prohibit our printing 
the names of all our men and 
women who are starring on the 
civic work front. The Lions Club 
Is doing a nice job of work, and 
other organizations are busy trying 
to Improve conditions here, but we 
can't name everybody.

The J. M. Moore hclpy selfy laun
dry. located on the Sudan highway, 
will accept clothing and other ar
ticles offered by local people. It is 
announced. The Army post at Lit
tlefield has appealed for clothing 
to be passed on to needy ” persons.

Rain following several days of 
sultry yeat her feU here Tuesday 
night and amounted to .46 inch of 
11 'istijre, R. J. Klump, wteather 
recorder Skid.

The rain was accompanied by a 
terrific duat storm and very strong 
wind, which did some damage in 
the territory to windmills, sheds, 
etc. The paper has not been able 
to learn of any material hail dam
age. but some hail fell.

A hangar belonging to Bill Mil- 
len at the airport was moved about 
thirty feet but the plane inside it 

; was only slightly damaged. A house 
being biult west of town was blown 
off the foundation.

Unusually high temperatures for 
May were recorded on the four 
days preceding'the storm: Satur
day. 98 degrees: Sunday. 102: Mon
day, 98: and Tuesday. 96.

Guy Allen of Goodland communi
ty reported that the wind blew a 
windmill down at his place.

Several evidences of storm dam
age are visible along the highway 
between Muleshoe and Clovis It was 
said. Sheds and light outbuildings 
here and there were damaged.

A local lumberman said many 
farmers were buying post and 
nails Wednesday to make soil 
scratchers. Where they had just 
planted it was said the rain had 
packed the ground enough to 
keep the plants from coming 
through.

Arthur Shafer of Needmore 
community had Just finished 
planting several hundred acres 
to cotton. V

Sudan.
Mrs W. G. Panter. City.
Rev. D. R. Davidson, Munday. 
J. K. Adams. City.

1947 Yellow Jackets Put Up Fight 
But Go Down Before Team Of “ Exes

LIBERTY GRADUATES 
TO BANQUET MAY 9

Principal Carroll M. Jones t>f 
Liberty school will bring members 
of his graduating eighth grade class 
to Fellowship Hall in Mu re hoe for 
a banquet the evening of Friday, 
May 9.

By Jack Wilterding

RAINBOW GIRLS INSTALL 
OFFFIOEKS HERE MAY IS

Muleshoe Assembly of Rainbow 
Girls elected officers Thursday 
night. Installation service is set for 
the evening of May 15, at a ban
quet in Fellowship Hall, to which 
the public Is invited.Our best reporter, Miss Elizabeth 

Harden, who keeps us informed as 
to activities not only in the Bailey 
County courthouse but In a half 
dozen local organizations and the 
comings and goings of a lot of peo-

Runner-up is ’’Chief’ Jones, who. I 
as long as he was associated with 
the schools never failed to give us 
a good story or a tip on one every 
week. We will miss Chief from hla 
post there and the rest of the dis
trict will miss him, too. Odd Fellows 

Met At Morton
A very large attendance was i 

ported at the annual South Plal 
Association of I. O. O F. and I 
bekahs, the meeting being held 
Levelland last week.

Members and teams of both 0 
Follows and Rebekahs o f No< 
more and Muleshoe lodges attenf
f S  P8rt fn th* c°ntesta ,Individual charges.

Mulehoe Rebekah team were o 
two points out of first place, w 
rung second with 949 points t o , 
tor Levelland. out of a pr A  
score o f -1,000.

Lubbock had 948 points I  
Needmore Rebek.-ih* • - U

Coach James A. Beam, who 
will direct the Boys Summer 
Recreation Program sponsored 
by the Lions Club, has written 
a letter to the parents of this 
vicinity explaining the plan and 
asking that they enroll their 
boys. We print his letter below: 

Dear Parent:
This is to announce the boys sum

mer recreation program to be held 
In Muleahoe high school from June 
2 to August 15.

Hours will be from 8:30 to 10:30 
in the morning and from 5 in the 
afternoon until dark, each week 
day Monday through Friday.

All boys of school age are eligible 
to attend.

The program will Include training 
in the fundamental skills of such

Signed  ............... - ......... — — —

Track. foo:ball. baseball, volley 
ball, basketball and many similar 
modified games and activities.

At 5 in the afternoon we will 
centralize cn baseball. We expect 
to have about 12 teams of various i 
age groups, with a business man , 
sponsoring each team.

We arc also planning on having 
matched games with other high 
schools, which are having a similar 
program.

To climax this program we are 
going to have an overnight camp.

If you are Interested in having 
your boy enrolled In this summer 
program, please sign in the place 
indicated below and mail to Coach 
James A. Beam, Muleshoe High 
School. Muleshoe, Texas.

Valley
Theatre

ended with the score still 7 to 0.
The exes came down into regular 

territory starting the second half 
but lost the ball on downs. Seconds 
later Bickel was tackled hard and 
the ball squirted high in the air. 
McCarty, exes tailback, 
and sprinted over the d 
for 6 points.

Coming back after 
Moore and Bickel sta: 
and rolled to the 30. ] 
hit Barnett with a pa 
good for the remaining 
a T, D. The try for ext 
not good.

Early In fhe fourth

Fred Johnson spent a few days 
here under medical care. He has 
been discharged.

J. A. Nickels, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Nickels, was In for medical 
care. He haa been discharged.

Danny Petree. small son of Mr. 
and Mr*. C. A  Pelree of the Maple 
community spent a day under med
ical care. He has gone home.

Tommy Loe. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Alton Loe, underwent a ton
sillectomy. She has gone home.

Mrs. A. S. Howard of Clovis Is a 
medical patient She is doing fine.

Mrs. Arnold Brown, an accident 
patient from Earth. Texas. Is a pa
tient here. She Is doing nicely.

Mr. Lester Kelley, of Earth, 
is a surgical patient h e r e ,  
He Is doing fine.

thru. Frl. Open at 7:4S and 
«w  Begins at l:M P. M.

Mrs. Gladys McWilliams and her 
niece Jeanell Twtlligear, visited and 
attended to business In Dallas the 
latter part of last week.

g*t. sad Sun. Mstlnee at 1:45 
F. M , Begin Shewing at *:#• 
p. M_ and Cuntlnuous Showing.

Biurs., snd Erl.. May 5 and 5, 
Sidney Greenstrret. Peter Lorre 

•THE VERDICT
Mrs. Carl Hall of Enochs is a 

medical patient. She Is feeling much 
better.
CONGRATULATIONS:

To Mr. and Mri. H. L. Sanders 
on the birth of a son, bom  April 
30. weight 7 pounds. 5 ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. Huel Helms, on 
the birth of a daughter. Delorii

Satarday. May 15. 
Charles Starret In 

“FIGHTING FRONTIERSMAN
quarter St. | 

I « Lawler pass1 
Pay dirt, where1 

,nd rolled him a- I 
kicked for extr* I

a., and Mon„ May 4 and 5 
"CALIFORNIA”

Ml Hand. Barbara Stanwyck
pass

yard*Tuea. and Wed.. May 13 and 14 
-OUT CALIFORNIA WAY”

-----------  ToaMffc aA# tfrs R. J. MltchaU.
reporter on the birth of a son, Herman *d- 
Dizabethdie, born May 3. weight 10̂  pounds^

/



The cotton KrMI* apparently 
will be above that of 1MB, hut 
planting operation have been se
verely hampered and many farmer* 
report 100 per cent front damage 
to the growing crop, others slight 
damage. Cotton la up In Wharton 
Fort Bend and other counttee north 
as far as Houston, Johnson sod 
Pecos, the Utter suffering heavy 
loss. The Wolfe City community 
reports approximately 100 acres of 
cotton planted.

Com is through the ground In 
all parts of the state below the 
cap rock, good color, good stands 
and little frost damage. Probably 
25 to 50 per cent of the rice acre* 
age has been planted, some of which 
is being irrigated. The weather has 
been favorable for rice planting dur
ing the past 30 days, and prospects 
are that the acreage will be about 
as large as that of last year.

Oats were completely frozen out 
early in the year and much replant
ing has been done; however, 75 per 
cent of the land was switched tc 
other crops. Wheat la In excellent 
condition, with no rust or green 
bugs reported. Practically all field 
croops are now planted, except rice, 
cotton and grain sorghums, which 
are getting attention at present. 
Although a reduction has been fore
cast. the crop acreage In Santa Fe 
territory should compare well with 
that of 1946.

Hing its mechanical condl- 
its safety factor*, 
you depend on your 10 year 
ond your 5 year old Urea 
you safely at high speeds.

Clarence Johnson Saturday waa 
eagerly looking forward to Oil Wel
lard's early return to hia duties 
as carrier on route 1 out of Mule- 
shoe. Johnson said hU farm in Ok
lahoma Lane community will keep 
him pretty b u y  when he Is re
lieved of his Job of substitute car
rier on this route. Wollard. in- 
lured in tne December postoffice 
explosion, was hoping to be back 
In the harness soon.

4  booklet recently released by 
Travelers Insurance Companies la 
so effective in its warning that this 
writer wishes everyone could read 
It. Its various pointers Include these 
ways in which You Bet Your Life:

When you use the street as your 
playground.

When you attempt to pass on a
curve or a hill.

When you cross busy streets be
tween intersections, and especially 
when you do so with your vision

N atu ra lly , you ond 
your family _ wont Hu 
highest motoring enjoy
ment at the lowest pos
sible price; and you’ll 
find these advantages in 
the new 1947 Chevrolet 
— the only car giving 
Big-Car quality at lowest 
cost— as the following 
facts prove.

WOOD LAUNDRY GROWS
An addition to the Wood 

dry here is being erected non 
lie Wood, proprietor said 
laundry was formerly the 1 
Laundry.and only value Uko this nood satisfy yoal

LUNCHES AN D  
Short Orders 

M ATTIE ’S CAFE
Phone 67-J MuleshoChevrolet gives you tfc> J*q-C*r 

performance and reliability of a
Valve-in-Head Thrift-Master 
Engine-together with Chev
rolet’s low upkeep costs-and 
It’s the only car that does I

Chevrolet gives you the combined Big-Car 
comfort and safety of the Knee-Action FUJe 
and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes— 
together with exceptional gas and oil 
economy—and it’s the only car that does 1

Chevrolet gives vou the Big- 
Car styling and luxury of Body 
by Fisher—at lowest prices— 
end it's the only car that does I date ip O IL-R A T E

NOW, m olecular attraction can fasten a special 
ingredient in C o n o co  M o to r  O il so  c lose ly  
to  metal surfaces o f  your engine that cy lin der 
walls are actually O il-P lated !

NOW, this extra lubricant resists gravity . . .  stays 
up o n  cylinder w a lls . . .  can ’ t all drain d ow n  even 
overnight! That’s why your springtim e change 
to C o n o c o  N'A means e x t r a  protection  from  
’ ’ dry”  starts . . . e x t r a  p rotection  from  ca rb on  
and sludge caused by wear . i • e x t r a  sm ooth .

Please rail in your nrwi or send 
it In. Phone 54—The Journal.

Yss, only Chsvrolot givei you BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST) 
and only thi* nood tatitfy you. Visit our showroom, and plots and 

keop your ordor with us for a now 1947 Chovrolof. SPENCE
RADIO
SHOP

PHONE 270-W

C. & H. CHEVROLET CO Where Y ou ’ ll hind
Coprriabi 1947, Coaciocaul Oil Company

Zenith Radio- 
COM RINA TIONSPHONE 12 MULESHOE, TEXAS

Official Explain 
Reburial Plans
San Antonio—To familiarize citi- 
a n a  of West Texoe and the Pan

handle with the program for the vice officers in key cities May 12 to 
return and reburial of the dead of 24. Lt. Cot. H. G. McDougall chicl
World War II. official! of the of * c dlv* lon b o u n c e d . » e  will

be accompanied by V. H. Torancc, 
American Graves Registration Di- WJc jnformaUon man for the

Record Players

Portable Radios

DR. J. R. DEN HOF
DR. ARNER ROBERTS 

Optometrists
Record Wheat 
Crop Possible F IR S T  C L A S S  SE R V IC E

PHONE 61-W OR WRITE: FOIL APPOINTMENT

V. 4th St. Clovis N. Mex
John Santa Fe. in a recent crop 

condition report said: General con
dition of winter wheat throughout 
the Southwest was never better at 
this time of year than it is right 
now, and hopes are high for a rec
ord crop.

About the Texas situation, the 
report said:

Texas in general had fair weath
er during the last 30 day* with 
enough moisture to continue spring 
plowing and planting. A set-back 
for north and east Texas, and ex
tending into south Texas, was a 
cold spell on April 10. Fort Stock- 
ton, Cleburne and Crockett had tee 
and much damage to cotton, wat
ermelons, tomatoes and other crops 
resulted.

The freeze was fairly federal.
with damage running au high as 71 
per cent in some casea, and many 
fields must be replanted. High 
winds also covered various parts of 
the state, leaving considerable crop 
dumnue Hail was reported on Ap
ril 20, in the general vicinity of 
Jacksonville. Crockett and Nacog
doches, but full extent of the dam
age its not known.

makes thoseACROSS FROM POST OFFICE
inoperative radios TALK!

CasingWelding

Eights & Sixes
Irrigation & Pressure Pump Equipment

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATER DEVELOPMENT
STEED FUNERAL

W. & K. Drilling — Pump Sales Co
C. C. Wofford E. H. Kennedy

Drilling Repairing

Serving Muleshoe and Surrounding Territory
Over Twenty YearsUncle Sam Says

Dead Animals
Free Removal Unskinned Animals
Phone 133 C ollect
‘  MULESHOE LOCKER CO.

Clovis ‘ 
Phone 14

Muleshoe 
Phone 47

Whenever I bear one of my neph- 
•wa say be baa bought United Slate, 
Savings Bonds, I feel like nudging 
him and saying: “ Nephew, you 
haven’t reaUy bought anything. That 
tnay sound strange nl Brat, but the 
proof la simple. Ordinarily when 
yon buy something yon have to 
spend your money. What yon have 
actually done In acquiring savings 
bonds la to exchange non-interest 
bearing notes for Interest hearing 
’ ***• Ton have merely converted 
jre«r money Into a different form. • 
form In whlnh It will start grovdag 
to I* savings bends flrn

V Z t t J Z Z ? - 7  *
6. S. 1 '»«•»,

Steed Funeral Home
L. V. SPARKS , Co-Owner and Manager 

Ambulance Service

with AR*  m  rO VK  TOWN EVERY DAY EXCEPT
smoke, fMVE YOU PROMPT AND CONVENIENT SERVICE

Don’t get caught 
ty when you Med 
RANGE. Buy our\ 
ELECTRIC RAN G E ant R K  E Y

MAL SERVICE
Funeral Service
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NEW  M IX-U P
College Station—Something new 

to mixing bowls la coming up for 
the housewife

management specialist of the Tax* 
m  A. and M. College Extension 
Service, says that mixing boyls 
with finger grips and spouts for

Mrs. Bernice Claytor, h o m e  pouring dough are being manufac-

ALVIN C. WEBB
P V H U C  ACCOUNTANT
AUDITS — TAX SERVICE — SYSTEMS 

KEITH LEY BLDG. LITTLEFIELD i'HONE 394-M

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
Don’t neglect to take out that insurance 
on your wheat. YVe can write 100% cover
age at a very reasonable price.

See Us for Hail Insurance 
C. E. BRISCOE 

At Burkhead’s Real Estate

B O B ’ S G A R A G E
Auto And Tractor Repairing — Electric 

And Acetylene Welding — Parts and 
Accessories

Road Service — Auto & Tractor Painting 
Body Work — All Work Guaranteed 

NEEDMORE, TEXAS

L E T

W . D. Wanzor, Auctioneer
SELL YOUR SALE  

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
WORK WITH YOU FROM THE TIME SALE IS BOOKED

UNTIL IT IS SOLD

For Sale Date Call 15-J 
Muleshoe, Texas

Horn* Ofllca Nowmrh. N. J.
NO FEES

FARM LOANS
f  T O  4 *  T K A R 4  L O W  M ATE

NO STOCK NO COMMISSION

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY  

Gilbreath Rldg. Phone 113 Muleshoe

0 AfldUrfcad Mhrgp—  D m  JWMtar Mr
TUI reODKNTLAL INSURANCE COMPANY.OF AMERICA*

lured End are due to appear on 
the retail market soon.

The home management apecialiat 
says the newly-deeigned bowl prom
ises to reduce the difficulty of 
holding a regular mixing bowl 
when stirring a mixture, and the 
small spout makes pouring conven- |

| lent.
------------------o------------------

i A N O T H E R  PARASITE?
College Station—Texas stockmen 

j may have another cattle parasite! 
j problem on their hands.

In a report received by the Tex- | 
as A. and M. College Extension ■ 

i Service entomologists of the U. S .!
| Department of Agriculture state 
: that they have discovered in Flor- j 
’ ida and Texas an African cattle1 
 ̂parasite, the “ tail louse." The scl- J 
i elitists say that heavy infestations 
j of lice can be a serious threat to <
I cattle production. The lice sap cat- !
1 tie of their vitality and can make 
them too weak if infeeted heavily.

The lice infest the brush of the 
animal’s tail, and Florida cattle- 

1 men have named it the “ tall louse."

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO:
Joe E. Harris, Defendant. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Bailey County at the 
Court House thereof, in Muleshoe, 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A  
M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 16th! 
day of June A. D. 1047, then and I 
there to answer Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 24th 
day of April A. D. 1947, in this 
cause, numbered 1514 on the docket 
of said Court and styled Myrtle 
Harris Plaintiff, vs. Joe E. Harris 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff alleges that ihe has 
been a bona fide inhabitant, and 
resident of Bailey County. Texas, 
for more than twelve months next 
liefore the filing and exhibiting her 
petition; that she and defendant 
were legally married on or about 
December 9th., 1920, that they lived 
together as man and wife until on 
or about September 1st. 1935, that 
on last named date defendant per
manently abandoned her, with the 
intention of never living with her 
as man and wife again; that there 
were two children born of said 
marriage, each more than sixteen 
years of age at the time of the fil
ing of suit, that there is no com
munity property existing between 
plaintiff and defendant, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make. 
due return Tis the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court at of- j 
fice in Muleshoe, Texas this the 
29th day of April A  D. 1947.

Attest:
M. G Bass, Clerk.
District Court, Bailey County,

Texas.
i SEAL) 18-4tc

- w »
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Hike Potato Sales 
By New Packaging

Paper Bags Provide 
Ideal Retail Units

Millions of pounds of potatoes are 
getting a new ride to market this 
year.

They are riding in new paper bags, 
made of "wet strength" paper which

THURSDAY, M AY ». # •

Wei strength paper bag* meet
with consumer acceptance.
absorbs moisture without breaking. 
They are going in 10, 15 and 50 
pounds quantities which retail stores 
can sell Immediately without fur
ther sorting, sacking or handling.

At one time, not so long ago, all 
grades, sizes and quantities, Includ
ing culls, were shipped in burlap 
bags. Merchants had to sort and 
package the vegetables. Today an 
ever-growing number of shippers 
are pre-packaging potatoes In the 
new paper bags. This means a little 
more work, but it pays in providing 
a better-selected, higher quality and 
more uniform product. The store 
gets clean, graded potatoes pack* 
aged In retail-size bags which can 
be sold at once.

Wet strength paper was developed 
before the war but Its merchandiz
ing potentialities were not utilized 
until thla year.

*'■ !A

H A S  
M Y

R E P  A i n*

I
IT '

Take H from man who know ols 
ha*f . . . Forman, Truckars, and Macb- 
anics . . .  Champlin Hl-V-I (High Viscosity 
Index) Aviation Oils hovn that Twin*Ac
tion quality that flows fraaly of *oro 
ond below . . . Stands up at boiling or 
abovo.

Safe-guard those dose moving parts 
of your motor with Champlin Hl-Y-I, the 
aviation oH that lubricates as it cleanses.

There is a friendly Champlin Dealer 
in your neighborhood . . . See him today 
. . . Specify Champlin Hl-Y-I.

t . .
\ *

%yucJl - 3 u A - ( y t  Cab
yj-.MH ■ * ? ; * d arwm*

E. W . Evans Oil Company
— JOBBER —

Muleshoe, Texas

Self-Regulating Vent

Doors

Crow

- = # 5 5 ^ ....

W r
THERE GOES A SMAS7 

FARMER—HE USES—

CO-OP
l i 'u

“Yes, sir, those brand new Co-op Tractor Rear Tires that h vo 
just come on the market, are far ahead in every respect. The far
mera certainly have done a swell job in developing this new ..re 
to meet their needs!”

Years of research on the part oj 
farmers and their Co-op represent
atives have gone into the devel
opment and construction of thia 
revolutionary new tractor Ore. 
Tested and proven on the farms 
of America, by the farmers them
selves, this excellent new tire is 
designed to give the best in serv
ice with the maximum efficiency. 
This tire is made for farmers, m  
farmer-owned molds, cooperative
ly— and it has to be good to meet 
the rigid specifications set up for 
it.
This rugged and sturdy new tire 
is now on display. W e  invite you 
in to inspect it.

Cross Section Showing Ventilating 
Windows

A ventilator for barn, poultry 
house or other outbuilding should be 
arranged so that snow, rain or cold 
will not beat in. An ideal type is 
that shown in this drawing. It can 
be made to fit any size or type of 
root

FARM CASH INCOME

Austin—As the first quarter of 
1947 closed out, Texas farmers were 
still on the crest of prosperity in 
terms of cash income computed by 
The University of Texaa Bureau 
of Business Research. D olla r  value 
of March income reached $77,372,- 
000.

March intake almost doubled 
February's total and rose 36 per

| cent above the March 1946 level, 
I placing the Bureau's seasonally-ad

justed Index at 342.1. (Base: 1935- 
39—10C >. February's index stood 

at 241 and in March 1946 at 1.52.2 
In YW>ruary-to-March compari

sons the. Northern High Plains 
saw March farm cash income al- 

I n.cst triple February’s total. A 
-ain of 122 per cent was marked up 
in the Southern High Plains and

jumps were registered In five ad
ditional districts.

------------------o------------------
Mrs. Neill Rockey and Mrs. How

ard Elliott and little daughter, Ro-, 
her la. were visitors Sunday in tbaj 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Camp-, 
bell of Lovington, N. M_

— . - o
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rosa of Plain-,

view visited over the weekend wittt 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Forbes.

KNOW YOUR BREED
Cheviot

By W. J. DRYDF.N

Cheviot sheep are one of the old
est purebred varieties in the world. 
Prolific, hardy, with little oil in their

'ictufie OF A H A P P Y  F A M I L Y

l

Bara braced  at 
two p o in t »

ra igh t brace 
. . .more road 

fa ce

129 wider

451 wider
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fa rth er

Back o f  bar 
re in fo r ce d

wool, they produce an exceptionally 
high class of fleece

The mutton may be classed as 
among the very best. It contains 
about the right degree of fatnes* 
and is high in grain and flavor.

A beautiful breed, with fleece 
from 4 to 5 inches long In one year, 
and rams clipping between 8 and 10 
pounds, it has proven its worth as 
a general purpose sheep. According 
to breed standards a mature ram 
In good flesh should weigh IBS 
pounds or more and a mature ewe, 
140 pounds or more.

K u p ln g  th« Farm In
Tha Fam ily Foravar

Thousands oLeiderly farmers car
ried on while their sene were fight
ing the war. Many of them new are 
seeking a way to refers and trans
fer their farms to younger hands.

Those retiring farmers want to 
be fair, both to the son and to his 
brothers and sisters. Today’ s swift- 
moving avents demand that farm 
property arrangements be kept 
sound and continuous for the wel
fare of nation and family.

Yes, sir, this is the picture o f a happy family— one whose home will always be on the same 
street. . .  in the neighborhood where Daddy and Mother want their youngster to grow 
Up_a happy family whose present and future are both protected by Southwestern Life
Insurance.

it’s the picture o f a family that didn’ t stop with building a home. Mother and Daddy 
both realized that unforeseen circumstances beyond their control might stop Dad’s pay 
check. They wanted the mortgage on the home paid, in any event. . .  an income for life for 
M other. . .  a retirement "nest egg” with a guaranteed return. They wanted baby’s educa
tion assured, all the way through high school and college. So they arranged a com plete 
program o f protection .through Southwestern Life Insurance.

How about the future financial picture o f your family? Have you guaranteed it? South
western l ife  protection can be patterned to fit your needs, at a cost so reasonable you’ll 
never miss the few dollars a month you put away to make it possible. Start your family 
a plan of guaranteed protection today. ‘ -------------- -

M u le sh o e  Representative
MARION F. HARRIS

S o u  t
i

C. P. O 'O O N N lll. PRISIOINT
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Women s News . Club Events
Social A ctivities

Bobbie Collins 
Has Birthday Party

Mrs. Bill Collins entertained with 
S party Friday night. May 2, for 
her daughter Bobbie Frances on her 
12th birthday.

The guests played games during 
the evening and then were served 
sandwiches, pop and cake. The 
lovely white and pink birthday cake 
was centered on the table with 
Happy Birthday written on it In 
pink and roses and an umbrella 
at the top of the cake.

Bobbie received many lovely gifts 
and the following gucsta. attended: 
Frances Toten, Norma Gay Graves, 
Virginia Willis, Carolyn Kirk. Jo~ 
hannah Schuster, Rex Robinaon. 
Roald Johnson. Deris Taylor. Marl-

etta Jo Blaylock, Jo Addine Wag- | cation trip, 
non, Philip Provence, Charles Os
borne. Johnny Ladd, Bettie Dell 
Collins, the honoree and the host
ess.

-----------------o
HALF CENTURY CLUB

The Half Century Club met with 
Mrs. A. M. Moehler on May 1 with 
15 members present.

All had a nice evening celebrat
ing Mrs. Moehler's birthday. The 
president called the house to or
der and there were several busi
ness matters discussed. The hostess 
and h e r  granddaughter served 
lovely refrpshipeats after which 
we adjourned to meet on May 15 
with Mrs. Beulah Motheral. We 
hope to have a full attendance, as 
we want to make plans for our va-

WATSON CLUB
The Watson H. D. club met in 

| a regular meeting April 23 at 3 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Perry Fort.

Our agent gave a good and edu
cational demonstration on pruning 
and landscaping our shrubs and 
trees.

Hostess gift brought 33c and was 
drawn by Mrs. Gene Lowe.

Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served by the hostess to the 
following ladies: Mesdames Jim 
Henderson, Gene Lowe, Dave St. 
Clair, Andrew Wittner Albert El
lis. Homer Huff and Lauretta Wil
liamson.

-----------------o  —

PROGRESS CLUB
Hie Progress home demonstration 

club met May 6 in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Shaw, Jr.

Mrs. Srown. the president, open- 
I ed the meeting with all repeating 
| our club pledge.

It was decided that the club will 
| sponsor another membership con
test with Mrs. George Gross and 
Mrs. Birdie Garrett as leaders, end
ing in July.

Hie club voted to send $9 to the 
; Texas City relief fund.

Personal committee Reported 
sending six “get well”  cards and 
two "sympathy”  cards.

Mrs. Sigman was appointed to 
prepare a short "Mother’s Day"

I program at next club meeting.
Mrs. Maltby gave an educational 

I discussion on treating seeds.
Mrs. Davis led a fifteen minute 

parliamentary drill.
Recreation was led by Mrs. Vir- 

gie Shaw and Mrs. Sigman. Mrs. 
Maltby drew the hostess gift. 

Delicious refreshments of Ide 
[ cream and cookies were served to 
15 members and three visitors. 

------------------o ------------------

SUNSHINE CLUB

The Sunshine Club met May 1 
i in the home of Mrs. Dave Coulter

V  •
T H E  D I X I E  LEE SHOP

Bring Your 
UPHOLSTERING 

to
MISS OLA SEALS 

3 Blocks East of Bank
18-Stp.

Phone 234-J Muieaboa
HATTIE JENNINGS

LUZIER'S 
PINE COSMETICS

Selected to suit your individual 
requirement.

Accepted by the American Mad- 
ical Association.

SALLIE M. SCHUSTER

You can please Mother with a 

lovely grift of perfume or toiletries 

from our stock of higrh quality mer

chandise. Mother will be pleased with 

these exquisite gifts. „ „ %. ^
h

iJ b ff jj

I s *
i
Si

y  dttW*

Coty’s

TOILET SETS
Old South 

CaraNoftie 
Max Factor
, r j  a  * ■

PERFUMES
£ara Nome 
Renoir—My Alibi 
Devastating

CANDY
King’s —  Gale’s 

Whitehouse

Table Lamps 
Electric Irons 
Luggage 
Stationery

DAMRON DRUG
The Dr^ig Store in Muleshoe in Business for Your Health

with ten members present
The afternoon was spent in help

ing Mrs. Coulter with a pain and 
k cm tone job In her living room.

A Urge box of clothing was col
lected by Mrs..Ware ad Mra. Odom 
last week and these articles were 
given to the Salvation Army to be 
sent to the storm stricken towns.

The next meeting will be with 
Mra H. C. Odom, May 15. New 
members are always welcomed.

Sandwiches, cookies and iced 
tea were served to the following: 
Mesdames Chambless. Odom, H. D. 
Crawford, Barnhouse, Tipton, J. O. 
Crawford, Slbert, L. E. Ware and 
the hostess, Mrs. Dave Coulter.

■ o -—  ,.
Mrs. Markwell Is 
Shower Honoree

A bridal shower was given Mon
day, May 5, In the home of Mrs. 
D. W. Winn honoring Mrs. Carroll 
A. Markwell, with Mrs. Beulah

Motheral and Mra. Winn as hoateaa-
es.

Refreshments wtere served to 
Mesdames John Benson. Matt Dud
ley, Buraice L. Pierson and Gloria,

; E. H. Kennedy, Skinny Winn, Dan | 
Winn, Jr., and children, Beulah 
Motheral and D. W. Winn.

Many who were unable to attend 
sent gifts.

The honoree is the former Miss 
Elzada Benson, daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. John Betieon.

Holt. Wayne Bristow, Gaylord Tfeta. 
Bobby Greer. Charlee Lenau. John 
Charles Gilbreath Stanley Fox, 
Phil Provence and the honored Alto 
present were the grandparents, 
Mr. and Mra J. H Sain and daugh
ter. Nan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lenau were
in Lubbock, Monday on business.

| Mr. and Mra Bob Kelly o f Bo
vina are visiting this week with 

| Mr. and Mra Lee J. Sanders.* a
Mr. and Mra. Jess Osborn were 

in Amarillo. Monday attending the
Shrine Convention.

Miss Mary Frances Jordan and 
Mrs. Pat Bobo were visitors in Lub
bock last Thursday.

PAULA PROVENCE WAS 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Paula Provence was honored on 
her tenth birthday Friday afternoon 
when her mother entertained sev
eral little friends from 4 to 6 p. m. 
After games were played "freezer 
ice cream" and white cake were | 
served to the following:

Bettie Collins. Betty Marie Ford, 
Barbara Douglass. Darla Myers, 
Quineil Elliott, Ann Woodley. Kay

P L U M B I N G
IS O U R  B U S I N E S S
/

Consult Us When You Need A 
Plumbing Job Done 

Phone 99

FIXTURES
Bath Tubs
Water Heaters
Butane & Gas

Lavatories 
Chrome Trims 
Swing Faucets

l  All Kinds of Fittings

LAMBERT PLUMBING CO.
* Muleshoe, Texas

Now You Can Build
Remodel and Repair

Wallpaper 
Screen Wire 

Venetian Blinds 
Paints & Oils 

Poultry Wire 
. Cedar Shingless 

Oak Flooring
#

Higginbotham • Bartlett Co.
Phone 52 Muleshoe, Tex.

Victor
and

Columbia
Records

Albums by 
Your 

Favorite 
Composer
We Have 

Every 
Kind of 

Music You 
May 

Prefer

E. R. HART COMPANY
Phone 23 M*1« A m

Muleshoe
%

Food
Market

We Deliver Phone 2

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

1 Lb.
Peach or Apricot Preserves_ 35c
Honey Butter 59c
RAISINS 2 Lbs. 45c
TEA, Admiration. . .  \ lb. size 23c
Kraut, No. 21-2______ 2 for 25c

________________«_________ »

Tomatoes, No. 2 Size__ 2 for 29c
Venice Maid Cooked

Spaghetti Dinner_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Plenty Fresh Vegetables

Specials From 
Our Market

Swift’s

Oriole Sliced Bacon
Picnic . Lb.

Hams..... 55c
Chevel 1-2 Lb.
Cheese__ 27c

Swift’s Premium Ham . . .  Lb. 60c

i t _____________________
SkT’tMai



Cluster Cottonseed. First Yssr 
from Certified. $2.73 bu. 1 mile 
south. 1H west of Needmore. L  
H. Davenport. 17-StpW ant Ads FOR SALE OR TRADE—A. C  

combine. Clyde Henry. Progress, 
Texas. 19-3tpFOR S A L E -1837 Ford Truck ’41 

motor. 10 ply tires. Good grain 
bed, for sale cheap. 2 miles north 
and six west of Needmore. Frank 
R. Meier. 17-2tp

FOR SALE—Berkeley Pump, lVfc H. 
P. Complete with 130 ft. pipe. 
Box 75, Hula. Texas. W. H. Long.

16-4tp Crosley
Radios

Combination 
Console 

Table Models

FOR SALE
A Good and Good Looking Keivl- 

nator Refrigerator.
PERKINS REFRIGERATION

18-ltc

FOR SALE—1940 LaSalle 4 door 
sedan. Completely reconditioned. 
New tires, new paint, radio and 
heater. Also 1940 Chevrolet 2 
door, radio and heater, new tires, 
extra clean. Both priced to sell 
and terms if desired. Bob's Ga
rage. Needmore, Texas. 12-tfc

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED 
Old Machines rebuilt Into smooth- 

running Electric machines. All work 
is guaranteed. 7 years experience. 

I Buy Used Machines 
J. D. OWEN

Phone 23. office E. R. Hart Co.
19-4tp

MachinesFLOWERS for Mothers Day. May 
11th, any kind. J. E. McWhorter 
t'loraL Phone 211. Southwest oI 
Courthouse. 17-31*

FOR SALE—Used Radio, completely 
overhauled and guaranteed. Cox 
Radio and Appliance. 13-tfc

LANDY WANTED—To keep office 
at airport. Prefer one wishing 
to learn to fly. See E. T. Jen
nings at airport, Friday or Sun
day. 19-ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE-2 lots and 
2 room house In Mulashoe Also 
8 room house with bath to be 
moved. J. T. Actkinaon. Rt. 1, 
Muleshoe, Texas. 13-6tp

New McCORMICK’S Used
SEE the Rawleigh Dealer for your 

fly spray. Get your order In ear
ly. T. H. Murrab, Box 802. 17-tfc

WANTED - Will take orders for 
custom made Venetian blinds. How
ard Cox Cox Radio Shop. 43-tfe. ft. 4 Consumer * Fuel * 4c Supply Co.

19-ltc
SALE—1 Speed Queen elee- 
washing machine. 3 tuba and 

id. Higginbotham Bartlett Co.
19-1*

FOR SALE—New fresno 
17 cubic foot oepaclty; 
concrete mlj^er, new. 
Carpenter Equipment 
Amarillo. Texas.

scrapers, 
1 small 

TWn W. 
Company, 

19-3t«

FOR SALE—12 ft. M 4c M Combine, 
good condition, new rubber. 1 
mile east and 1*4 north Circle* 
back. Van Rogers. 19-ltp

WANTED—Bad radios to repair. 
Cox Radio and Appliance. 15-tfc

FOR SALE—1942 Ford Tractor and 
Equipment. 4 miles north and 1*4 
east o f Muleshoe. P, R. Johnson.

19-3tp

FOR 3ALE—Business lot $2000 
North of poet office. Small down 
payment. Liberal terms. S. E 
Goucher. 4-tfe

FOR SALE Saddle ponies, colts, 
some blooded. $23.00 up. Clsyton 
Graef, Lazbuddy. 3 miles north. 

3 miles eart snd 11-2 north.. 18-9tp
FOR SALE- Cottonseed. Half and 
Half. D. P 4c L . HamlU Wonder, 
and Hybrid. Ginned several balsa 
st a time. No better seed found. 
Cleaned and treated. All 1944 
seed Call 187-J or see R. O. 
Hamill. 19-6U-

FOR SALE—F-30 Farmall. 4 row 
equipment, cultivator used 1 year. 
Sale or trade. CMC '39 model 
truck. Would trade for pickup. 
W. B. Jones, 1-2 ml. west, 3 
south of Sudan. 19-2tp

FOR SALE—Jersey Heifer, subject 
to register. 9 months old. Billie 
Thomas. 19-ltc

HOGS FOR SALE—2 sows. 10 pigs 
and a male, all Poland CFuna. 
See J. A. Thomas. 1-2 mi. up 
railroad from Shady Rest, north 
side. 18-2tp

FOUND -  Man's leather 
quire at Royce'a Cafe. 19-la.FOR SALE—Apartment sire Flor

ence table top gas range. Fhone 
128. 19-tfC OR SALE—100 lb. ice box. A  nlca 

one. Mrs. A. M. Caro there. 19-ltpOR SALE—Business lot $2000. 
North of post office. Paring paid. 
$200 down, $200 year. 5 per cent. 
S. E  Goucher. 19-tfc

FOR SALE—40 model AC combine, 
In good shape. Dick Willman 
8 1-2 miles northeast Muleshoe

18-3tv

TO TRADE—G model tractor, 4 
row lister for good model D trac
tor. or sell 4-row Uster. Nell 
Lofton. 24 miles north, 1-2 west 
of Texlco. 19-2tp

WANTED—Car and truck mechan
ic. Plenty of work, good pay. Ar
nold Morris Auto Co.. Muleshoe.

19-ltc FOR SALE—New evaporated type
air conditioner with centrifugal 
pump and automatic cut off. Bar
ren typo blower. H. S. Sanders 
Lbr. 19-ltc

Ws wish to express our 
to our many friends, and 
the Oddfellow and Rebek— 
for their many kindnesses ( 
the illness and death o f our th  

Mr. and Mra Royce G( 
family.

Mrs. Helene Lane and faK

GRAZING LAND FOR RENT----
Can run 20 to 30 head. Fhnbry 
Bros. 5 mi. northwest. Route 2, 
Muleshoe. 18-2tp

CHINESE ELM TWEES
For sale at Muleshoe Nursery

FOR SALE—Chinese elms, 12 Inches 
to 18 Inches, 18 Inches to 24 in.. 
2 f t  to 3 ft Muleshoe Nursery.

11-tfe
COMPLETE HAY SERVICE

Mowing, Raking and Baling

FOR SALE—Recleaned old sweet 
Sudan seed, $8.00; Red Top. $6.00; 
Martin Milo, $4 00. A. L. Davis.

18-3tp

FOR SALE—7 ft. power mower to 
fit Farmall Regular or John 
Deere A. Gordon Murrah. 19-2tp

• LlgbUr . . . V, the weight of oed*- 
.»ry Winds because it's made of a 
v. v;sl flexible aluminum alb»y.
• Lovelier . . . Flcxatum'a satin- 
sin >>th plastic finith blends »ith every 
decorative Jetting.
• Easier to Clean . . .  Its FLCXIDILIIY 
makes cleaning so simple and quick.
• Longer Lai ling . . . Flexalua is
sunproof, rust proof, warp-proof, wl'l 
not crack, chip or peel, resists wen her 
s'ains and soil.
• Cmlom made to fil windows ex
actly. Bring your measurements in to
day. Flexalum s low cost will surprise
vOU.

Cox Radio and 
Appliance Shop

Phone 87-W Muleshoe. Texas

den. 18-2tp Of- and Mrs A- E  and Dr'
_____________ ; and Mrs. Bernice Beaty of Level-
Id rms system, i land were in ,San Antonio last 
Can be used j week attending the dental conven- 
idio and Ap- j lion being held there.

15-tfc Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hargrove and 
• f. son. Rovce. and a nephew, Robert,

of Anton spent Sunday here and 
attended church with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Taylor.

EMBRY BROTHERS
Route 2 MuleshoeDick DeShazo returned Tuesday 

from Stephenville, where he at
tended home coming week of John 
Tarleton College.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Cox of Mun- 
day. were vWtors in Muleshoe over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Clay Beavers at
tended the annual Santa Rosa ro
deo held in Vernon this week.

Mra. L  N. Walker, son. Grady 
and daughter. Mrs. Mildred and the 
latter's little daughter Visited last 
week In Lubbock in the home of 
another daughter of Mrs. Walker, 
Mra. Clovis DeBord.

5 Miles NorthwestRalph Wenner has returned to 
his home in San Diego. Calif., af
ter a two week's viait in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

I Wenner.
We Deliver —  Phone 234-W

We Pay Highest Cash Price for EggsCARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends, for all their kindnesses dur-
the illness and death of our wife 
and mother.

Jack Hadaway 
And Sons.

e m s e r z  * m p d m * £  • p u / m 8 / / v &

ROOPtwe • PAW r* 8MCK*C£Af£/Vr
Rough Fencing 

Cribbing 
Field Fence 
2 Inch Mesh 

Doors and Windows 
Screen Doors

From!where‘I$i?

Water Heaters
Electric 
Butane Gas 
Natural Gas

Cook Stoves
Electric

Refrigerators
Coolerator

Cabinets
Youngstown
Ideal

Where's the Argument?

varans buttermilk. Polka whs’ l l  
Barer tasted beer will sometime# 
get mighty vehement absat their 
choice of beverages. And folka 
who’ve never tasted buttermilk will 
be equally pig-headed. ,

From where I ait, it’s in things 
w# know nothing about that wa, 
get bigoted and stubborn. But[ 
whan It comas to things wa know 
a lot about, wa’ra abla to see both 
sides . . .  be tolerant and reasonable 
. . . and abov# all, understanding.

You should have heard Ed Carey 
aad Spike Millar debating the 
merits of Gaeraaeye reran-. ilol- 
stelae. Ed’s oar flreehlef. and Spike 
handles hardware — but to hear 
them argue you'd hare thought that 
they'd been dairying for life. 

Finally they put it up to Sam 
■ Carter, who breeds dairy cows! 

Sam hems and hawn . . . and con
cludes there's a lot to be said for 
Holsteins, and about as much for 
Guernseys . . .  take your pick I 

Actually. Ed and Spike wire like 
people arguing about — say, beer

Copyright, 1947, United Stales Brewers Fassndauon

Wallpaper 
Inside & Outside 

Paints
Chrome Trim 

Screen Hangers 
Brace Floor 

Finishes

B A T H  f

F l X T U R E S ^ l p S
-T u b s

—Showers r * "1 
—Commode Sets 

—Chrome Fittings 
—Cast Iron Fittings

ARE YOU PREPARED 
FOR DISASTER—

HAIL

For Dependable Service 
On AU Insurance

SEE Sliced Bacon.....
Picnic Hams, Half
CHEESE,. . . .  
ROAST, Chock

Pool Insurance Agency
N * * 4

Gilbreath Bldg. Phone 113 Muleshoe H. S. SANDERS

B uilding$ uppues

Electric Clocks Coolerator
Electric Mixers 100 Lb. All Metal

Electric Fans Refrigerator

Churns Porchs wings
4-gal. Crock Outdoor

2 Burner Gas Table & Benches
Hot Plate Solid Oak

Grape Juice... - - - - - - - - - - - - Qt. 59c
House of George No. 2 Can
Tomato Juice_ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c
Zack No. 2

Tomatoes. 10c
Grapefruit No
Juice___ 1

. 2 
9c

DRIED PEACHES . . . .  Lb. 23c
Dried Lb

Apricots. .  28c
. Orange No. 2

Juice___ 15c
Crystal, Pure Gal.

Blackberry Jam _ _ _ _ _ _  $2.85
Heart of the Plains— Muleshoe No 2
GREEN BEANS 13c
Water Packed Gal

Peaches. . .  79c
* Water Packed Gal.

Apricots. .  89c
Pork & Beans, Van Camp’s . .  18c

Head
Lettuce. . .  10c Bunch

Carrots_ _ 10c

FOR SALE—-Studio Couch. See Mrs.
R. L. Matthiescn at Fashion
Shop. 17-tfc

FOR SALE- Ford Bracken plow. 14
inch bottom, good as new. Irvin
St. Clair. 17-tic
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SIDELIGHTS
From Washington

By GEORGE MAHON 
The chorus of one of the favoritt 

popular songs begins like this:
It's a good day for singing a song, 
It's a good day for moving along.” 
Well, the Republican-dominated

I
80th Congress is not moving alonf 
very fast. The Republican program 
k> to cut government expenses, re
duce taxes, and pass a few pieces 
of legislation otherwise. Govern
ment expenses are being cut. That 
comes as a necessary consequence 
of the conclusion of war spending. 
However, cuts being made are not 
as deep as had been promised. Tha 
House passed a tax reduction bill 
which will no doubt pass the Sen-
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PITTSBURGH—A new srmy to 
go cruising is examined by thk 
young Indy at one of nine Cruise- 
gids Bureaus opening this month 
as a free service to pleasure 
boaters. The bureaus answer in
quiries, in person, by mail or 
phone, about harbor facilities and 
cruiee planning along the Atlantic 
and Gulf Coasts, Mississippi River 
md Great Lakes. Marine maps and 
'iterators are furnished. Gulf Oil is 
tponsoring the bureaus in cities 
strategic to Coasts and j-Uod 
waters. o

Both political parties are reluct
antly supporting the request tor 
necessary funds to combat starva
tion overseas. These costs are, very 
great to the American taxpayer. 
The principal relief item la wheat 
and grain prices have risen as the 
demands have Increased.

The House finally passed a bill 
designed to prevent abuses by labor 
and management but as this is be
ing written the Senate is still de
bating the question. Congress Is 
further behind with Its regular 
work than at any time in recent 
ycaiu, but Speaker Joe Martin is 
seeking to speed up the program 
with the hope of Congressional ad
journment by July 15.

The Washington highlight of last 
week was the enthusiastic demon
stration of welcome which greeted 
President Aleman of Mexico upon 
his arrival from Mexico City. Though 
he addressed the Joint session of 
Congress in Spanish which few peo
ple could understand, he got as 
much applause as Winston Church
ill upon such an occasion several 
years ago. Everybody seemed to 
want to give a big hand In the name 
of the good neighbor policy.

The handsome Mexican president 
was apparently very happy over the 
reception given him. His young 
son. Miguel, did not seem so im
pressed. Observing the absence of 
skyscraper* in Washington —  the 
tallest building being only 15 
stories—he told his Washington 
Boy Scout friends that he was anx
ious to go on to New York and see 
the sights.

atrrrs
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Phillips 66 Motor Oil
ffRO VID  BY 6 *  BILUOM M l l U  Off SATISFACTORY SM V M S

E. W. Evans Oil Co. DISTRIBUTORS
M uleshoe T exas

Johnson-Pool
TIRE & APPLIANCE

Muleshoe Texas

ate In modified form.
Last week the Republicans, af

ter much difficulty, passed through 
the House a bill continuing rent 
control. Some of them who had 
promised the people freedom from 
all government war-time regula
tions hesitated to vote for the bill 
but did so under strong pressure 
from the party leaders.

Also during the week an approp
riation bill providing over-due G1 
Bill payments to veterans in col
lege cleared both Houses and went 
to the president for hte signature. 
Democrats chided the Republicans 
over the three months delay in get
ting action. This bill also carried 
funds to pay over-due cotton crop 
Insurance claims.

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

BEAUTY IS EVERT WOMAN’S
d c s u

When We Set Your Hair, That 
Desire Is Realised

Call Today
PHONE 114-W

for an appointment
First Door West of Dr. Lewis’ 

Office.
Closed Every Thursday 

LUCILLE CHERRY

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Eckler, long 
time residents of Muleshoe, now 
living at Hamlin, were here briefly 
Friday and called on some of their 
old friends.

Blessed are they that have the 
gift of making friends, for it in
volves many things, but above all 
’.he power of going out of one's 
self, and appreciating whatever is 
noble and loving in another.

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— Office In Court House — 
PAT R. BOBO. Owner 

Phone 97 — Muleahoe

House Moving
Houses Bought And Sold 

Irrigation Pumps Pulled And Set

Portable Elec., Acetylene Welding
WRECKER SERVICE

E. K. ANGELEY
Phone 241 Box 765, Muleshoe

VERTICAL TURBINE PUMPS
Why the d ilU renca? Frsd and Howard  ̂
p orted out with the iom# numbsr ol acres I  |
•ltd tha soma amount ol monay.

ffrad altan admiral Howard's prosparous — (— -rv.  - 3
la m , hvt saams to hava loraottan that ha
fV a h a d  aaafhar yaar* avan though Howard !**-*• v - * ' " 1**’ *
Vaught his Wlntraath pump right oil. Ha 
|MwVt largaWaw how much monay ha I oat,

*( I fhaufh, as a  raswh at that bad Srsl yaar 
with tha long dry spoil. Ivory yaar ha (all

Don’t toko ft chanaa Mho ffrad did and 9<©nnmltol laatwras af Wintraoth pumpsl Now 
'w ait angthar yaar I* Sa sura al anawffh •** dkfflaff.
wafer THIS YlARI Chock inta tha many "Wkaravar Wofar Needs a  Irfff”

tociVe Invited To

Fee'i/ring Todays
f r  • ■ *  e : ! t r s  a r \!\I

Finer FORD
'<  £

MAY 5 

THRU 

MAY 10

L. E. Ware

YT»e welcome mat is out : : . we’ve spruced
up our showroom . . . we re having an 
“ Open House”  Party now for you and all 
our friends.

The reason is a good one. Today’s Ford 
has some new features we’re certain you’ll 
want to see!

For one, a choice o f  ten bright new colors.
For unothcr, a newly Blyled instrument

panel.
And new front-end appearance . . . now 

beauty inside and out . . .  a longer, lower
look!

O f course, you know already that Ford 
gives you the only power-choice in. the low- 
priced field . . . famed Ford V-8 or brilliant 
Ford Six . . .  •

And you’ve heard about Ford’s “ Life
guard" body and “ King-size" brakes . . . 
and all the other reasons why “ Ford’s Out 
Front.”

So accept this invitation aa soon as you 
can. Come to our “ Open House.”  Bring 
>our family. You’ll all enjoy it, we’re sure. 
And we’ll enjoy meeting you and s’ wing 
vou why “ Ford s Out Front.”

P S. Til! the Ford in your future arrives, remember to bring the 
Ford in your present “bock home" to u, for Genuine Ford Service!

Phone 33

?££  MOTOR COMPANY
v Muleshoe, Tei

07474217



• Ml i»M» \ i Earth and Springlaka
rounding territory.

wishes for The Earth Echo many 
yean of service to the people ofGREEK GUERILLA The Earth Echo

Texas* Newest
x *  Weekly Newspaper

f Published in the plant of The
| | A  Muleahoe Journal, The Earth Echo,

J ' 4fc| Texas’s newest weekly newspaper,
initial appearance last

tion.
The people of Earth and Spring* 

lake comm unities ware eager for 
a newspaper The newspaper keeps
people informed of happenings in i
their neighborhood, gives them ' 
news of their friends,, news of bus
iness, churches, schools, etc., as no 
other medium yet devised by man 

| can do.
It is the greatest agency yet found 

to promote cooperation and har
mony among the people and foster 
the development of the community 
and Its institutions. Therefore, the 
people were ready for a newspaper, 
and from all rports they were proud 
of Number 1, Volume I, which ap
peared last Friday. The Journal

an inch thick spread around the 
vegetables will hold inoiature, and 
on Ulte freshly planted seed will 
f^it'cd up germination. You can 
make mulch material from Just 
alxnit anything -barnyard manure, 
rotted leaves, well-weathered saw
dust or cured lawn clippings.

In connection with watering. Mrs. 
Williamson reminds ua that potatoes 
need plenty of water while

Mulching Helps 
To Hold Moisture

COSTLY HAND LABii» 
KILIALL BURNER

Huiqpin ia lust around Uie cor
ner, and that means hot weather 
and lees rain for our vegetable gar- 
/  'll*. Mia. Lauretta A. Wllllam- 
H.>n, county home daononatratton 

vnt of n.dley County reminds ua 
jit  mulching will help eoae up on 

. garden work. A mulch about

j made its 
• week. It was a lusty, 12-page newa- 
| paper, with advertising spare rep

resenting nearly every business 
i firm in the two communities of 
I Earth and Snrlnglake.
, Mrs. Aim* Stockstill, of Earth. Is 
| editor; Roy Neal is advertising rep- 
i resentative; W. J. Fabian Is pub- 
i lisher and Ben Oglesby, Jr, Is bus
iness manager of the new publics-

SoundKaatci
photo v* »•*.•• •••» — —— - - - 
Greek Border commiaaksi made 
first contact with «*• Greek gue-* 
nllas, they learned at first hand 
that there « «  «*»!> !

of'the psKaana ia shown using an 
automatic rifle daring target prae 
tice. Preoident Tn«nan u> a recent 
speech arb»"g Greek aid indicate*:

they are making Keep an eye on
the leaves U they wilt during the 
day. they need a drink. A wilted 
leaf is not taking in plant fc.od. 
And no plant food—ao potatoes 

Probably some of your crowded 
garden rows need thinning out 
now. Cucumbers need two feet of 
space between plants squash needs 
three and a half feet between 
plants and corn, two feet. Plenty 

• of  room to grow will make better- j shaped, larger and healthier vege
tables.

And by the way. here’s a Up if 
you’re setting out tomato and pep- 

Mrs Williamson

(y Z / U C C d  WEEDS, 
GRASSES AND THEIR SEEDS, 
WITH CONTROLLED
I 'sing the war-bom  flame-thrower prin-. . °  . . •* * __ J____

Will ljuy your Oil Royalty or Minerals at 
the best prices. Come in and talk to me. 
Will buy Royalty in Bailey, Lamb, or Par
mer Counties. . j :i • nple, this m odem  weed burner does the 

work o f tern m ru  with hoes— and even more 
in killing out unwanted weeds, grasses and 
concentrated ire  from  patented burner make 
grass wither and die.
The KtlUU B^mer is designed fo r  e s h  o p
along the fence rows, around culverts in the d 
the bam where an ordmarv mower cannot go.

SEE IT TODAY AT

The dull w hin* « h n  (he starting m otor II laboring 
to  turn over a m otor due to a weak Batten it an om in ou i warning 
o f im pending starting trouble, or  com plete starting failure. IVm'l 
«akr a chance and he caught swac from  a service ctaason and put to 
a great deal o f ifKo«k*eniencc and expense H aveyoui Ratters c hecked 
a c s  and it it is run dow n  or  w orn out. R l PI At I W It It V O H  ( O  
-  V m O R K . I M I I V l  I l ' M I M  H A I T I  K\ the Haur.s »  uh tt c 
reputation lo t  unlading service.

WANTED — Car and Truck Mechanic 
Plenty of Work, Good Pay.

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
Box 161 — Phone 78

Muleshoe t v

per plants now 
says give your plants a "quick 
meal" mixture, and this consistt 
of watering them at Ume of plant
ing with a mixture of two table
spoons of commercial fertilizer mix
ed m a gallon of water Either 4- 
-12-4 or 3-10-5 fertilizer will do 
the trick brings on early growth. 
Plants that have already been set 
oul a few days will get a Uft from 
this quick meal mixture, too

Those are Just a hrw pointers 
that can help us keep our gardens 
growing Remember that an aban
doned gsrden means labor and ma
terials wasted, ao let’s start what 
we finish

ROCKEY TRACTOR CO
Phone 33 Muleshoe,1

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO
Phonr 111 Muleshoe

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

You Can Be Sure mat

FURNITURE
%

W ill Make Mother Happy!
agl DREFT- 31 SOAP

Softasilk
CAKE FLOUR

Imperial Cane
SUGAR...

Duncan Phyfe 
Dinette Suites 
Win if Chairs 
Platform Rockers 
l,amps. all types 
Ptiilco Radios 
Rues. Chenilles.

Shag, Oriental 
Open Stock 
China & Pottery

Red and White
COFFEE.Market

Specials
Fruits and 
Y egetables

Grapefruit 8c

Can you think of anything that would 
be nicer than refurnishing Mother’s 
living room with a new, hurariar.t, 
genuine Kroehier Living Room Suite”

Marco
Tomato lu ce

Wesson Oil. 45cI0<r KKIH CTkW  ON FVRNITVRE  
Mother’s Dny Flowers — Cards

Y o u  Red k White StareGenuine Maytag Parts and Machines
151 Muleshoe. Tex. Res. Phone 253-J

O O O G E  J o b - R a f e J  T R U C K S

Bnrtinn s Tail i an

Milk___ 12c
3 Qc Bott'n

Clorox__ 25c
Sweetheart Soap__ reg. bar 9c
M  and WHlta tmuig Cam

Salt.......... 6c Tuna fancy 35c

Oxydol. _ Lgs. Box 32c Duz__... Lge. Box 32c
Wbeaties, Corn Kix, Cheerios __ __3 Boxes 35c

T O M  Soup ■u- Rod and W hit, No -v ,  rma •nartull 1 L*. Pkg
Camay _______  9c Krout __ 2 for 19c I>ried Peaches 27c
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Ladd attended the 
Shrine Convention being held In 
AmarlUa

Willis Farrell was here Sunday 
for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Farrell. He is em
ployed with the Santa Fe In Slaton.

Rotating Crops Restores 
Organic Matter

The maintenance of high organic-matter content In the soli 
is very important in the control of erosion. Organic matter In
creases the absorptive capacity of the toil. This reduces the 
amount of run-off water, thereby lessening erosion.

It is Important, therefore, to follow a rotation system that 
will return large amount of organic matter to the soil. Close 
growing crops such as grasses and legumes, and cover crops 
which are plowed or disked under, are particularly beneficial In 
the rotation system for returning organic matter, thus increasing 
water-holding capacity. Trash mulching also Is highly effective 
in the retention ot  water.

In a desirable soil conserving rotation. Intertilled crops will 
occupy a field or strip a relatively small proportion of the time. 
Not more than one such crop every four yearm is desirable on 
mederatciy erosive land.

OUH NATIVE LAND, A Trust to Keep*

• This Information was furnished by the Blackwater Valley 
Boll Conservation District.

1 » > 1 .V mV  1
.J' A j LJlM ,

1 - C i  - |>|
.1,’v , i . / '.*77 7 It 1

AMfAICAN

Male shoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

T . Corporation

'J'OAnv
WILLIAMS j

Types of Asbestos Shingles

WITH pood weather ahead, many 
farmer* will be getting around 

to fixing up those roofs which gave 
§o much trouble during tho winter. 
Where a complete replacement is in 

order it it well to 
heed the advice of 
farm safety ad
v iso rs  ana use 
fireproof or fire 
resistant roofing 
materials.

Among the fire- 
r o o f  r o o f i n g s  

_  g h i y  r e c o m 
mended for farm 
b u i l d i n g s  a re  
asbestos cement 
shingles. They can 
be obtained in 
three types, the 
Dutch or side lap, 
the French or hex
agonal, and the 
American or rec
tangular.

Dutch lap shin- 
gles may Se laid 
with either a one- 
third lap or a one- 
fourth lap. The 
o n e -th ird  lap  
makes a tighter 
coverin g . The 

Tower in 
less shingles are

V

‘ i ‘ r i ~ i
ovrcu tee

H l  x AGONAL c o v e r in g ,
quarter-lap is somewhat lot 
cost because 
required.

Hexagonal shingles are designed 
so that a minimum amount of ma
terial is needed for overlapping 
American method shingles are rec
tangular in shape, with a smaller 
exposed area than the other types. 
They are frequently made in strips, 
each strip being equal in coverage 
to two or more conventional suited 
American method shingles. When 
in place the strips give the effect 
of individually applied shingles •  

All three types o f asbestos shin-

fes are fireproof, waterproof and 
igh ly  re s i s t an t  to w ear  and 
weather.

Parmer Is Added 
To 64th District

Governor Beauford H. Jester Fri
day signed Into law HB481 which 
detaches Parmer county from the 
t»th Judicial district and attaches 
it to the 64th Judicial district, of 
which C. D. Russell is Judge and H. 
M. LaFont is attorney.

Also included In the bUl which 
amended section 64 and 68 of Ar
ticle 189. RCS, were changes in 
terms of the 64th district. T*ie 
new term will begin as follows: 
Half—On first Monday In January, 
first Monday In June and third 
Monday in November; Lamb—first 
Monday in February, first Mon
day in August; Swisher—first Mon
day in March, first Monday in Sep
tember: Bo I ley—third Monday In 
March, first Monday In November; 
Castro, first Monday in May. third 
Monday In September; Parmer— 
aecond Monday In April, second

Monday in October. "
The 64th district is now compris

ed of Lamb, Swisher, Castro, Hale, 
Bailey and Parmer counties.

Each term in each county may 
continue until the Saturday Im
mediately preceding Monday for 
convening of the next regular term, 
the new bill ordered.

Special Baptist 
Hour Program 
On Mother’s Day

A special Baptist Hour program 
originating from the Southern Bap
tist Convention in session at St. 
Louis, Mo„ and featuring Mother's 
Day, will be broadcast next 
Sunday, May 11, according to the 
Radio Commission, S. B. C„ S. F. 
Lowe, Director, Atlanta, Ga. Dr. 
Louie D. Newton, President of the 
Convention, will bring the second 
of his two messages, using as his

subject. “Our Mothers,”  a* divulged 
In the announcement

Mr. Lowe states that the interest 
in the broadcast is the beet in the 
seven years of the Baptist Hour as 
is reflected In the universal coop
eration of churches and pastors with” 
this evangelic series, as well as 
in the fact of outstanding fan mail 
responses requesting copies of the 
messages to be used in personal 
work.

----------------- a
ARMY RECRUITER TO 
BB IN MULE8HOE

The regular Army recruiting ser
geant of Clovis, N. M., will be in 
Muleshoe from 9 a.m. to 4:30 pm. 
on Wednesday, May 14. He will 
Interview men interested In obtain
ing information of the present 
standing policies and vacancies 
existing In regular Army. Special 
notice Is extended to all seniors as 
there are grand opportunities avail
able for further education. The GI 

i Bill is still in full effect.

BLACKWATER VALLEY SOM* 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT NKWB^

o  C. Kirk is laying out bordasR 
for watering improved pasture.

D. W. Danielson, J. B. Mill*. 
rtm Gwyn. and Ralph R a n d a l*  
were assisted by Soil ConaervaOott 
Service technicians in laying ouA 
irrigation ditches,

A complete plan of operatic 
been worked up with L. N. 
er.

Mack Wilson, tenant fo>!
Erickson, is leveling U  
land in preparation tor 
falfa.

O. A. Nowell is flooding wheat 
land. He was assisted in laying out 
his ditches by Soil Conaervat** 
Service technicians.

Applications for soil conservation^ 
assistance on 4,847 acres of h n i  
were received last week from W tt- 
burt Kalb as, Grady Childrees, Otto 
Neal, D. R. Davidson, and M e* 
Ethel DarnelL

Please watch out fee engineer* 
stakes along farm to market reads.

SUITS
! ^  .Our Entire Stock

%

\ Spring and Summer ,v
Crepes — Gabardines — Flannels 

Dressmakers — Tallieiirs

TO CLOSE OUT

/V

Y

AT

Price
DRESSES

\  1 Group of Dresses 
Rijyon Crepes & Cottons

V i Price
BLOUSES i

1 Rack of Blouses 

, To Close Out

y  *Vi jl . -
-V

V2 Price
*1

SALE STARTS 9:00 o’Clock 
Friday A. M., May 9th

NdEatchanses
No Alterations

C v O B B ’ S

'& T / C C H 4 -.

GOWNS. Luxurious 
rayon s a t i n  and 
crepes, lace or eye
let trimmed, j

SLIPS. Crepes, satins, 
knits. Tailored a n d  
lace trimmpd, in Her 
fav014ite brand. White 
Tea Rose. $1.05 to 
$4.98. •

DOUBLEDUTY C O T 
T O N S  that’ll see you 
through the day. Cham- 
brays, piques, linens, clev
erly detailed. Many styles 
and colors.

' HALF SLIPS AND PAN- 
TIES SETS by Luxite. 
Printed rayon jersey.

HANKIES. G a y  
bright o r snowy 
white! Prints, lace

i
trimmed or em
broidered.

HANDBAGS. Leath
ers, plastics, fabrics. 
In a choice o f colors 
and styles. 2.98 to 9.98.

CANNON TOWELS 
Extra h^avy weight, 
solid c o l o r s  and 
white, sizes 22x44— 
98c. 22x40—59c.

51 - GAUGE, 15 DENIER 
HOSIERY. Sheer nylon, 
full-fashioned in the lov- 
liest spring shades. Sizes 
3 1-2 to 10 1-2. Irregulars. 
$1.98.

BEMBERG SHEER. Lovely bemberg 
sheer, so perfect for summer in polka, 
dots, florals, and solid colors. 42 inches 
wide—$2.25 yd.

COBB’S
W „ t &

j0

SM 9SI
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INSIDE RUSSIA
i r  t . o . c r a f t

I t * . Cnfte trtl«|t 
* M H l  wttk CM<IU*M batted 

Irta  Cartels.
It m ifhl be of tome interest to 

Americans to tell them that near* 
ly all Russians hate Communism 
and all the five million rommun- 

W  g that force the rest of the peo- 
m  a to submit to his yoke of hell 
W  I  suffering. Mr Travchenko 
X  ■?•* this out in hu book He knows 

mind of Russia, and reveals it 
flto here facts

What Institution opposes Com
munism with all of its powers? 
The Church of Jesus Christ and all 
the Institutions created by the 
Church. What puzzles me above

I many things is the fact that here 
in America seventy five million 
people have nothing to do with 
the church that gave them this 
great nation. Moreover, why is it 
that millions of church people have 
as little to do with the church as 
they can I know of a lot of church 
people who have their names on 
the church rolls of some church.

1 but when they are asked to sup
port the church with their pre>- 
ence. prayer* and money, they are 

• immediately insulted. These poor 
Wind people do not know at what 
coat they enjoy their homes, their 
families, their property, their free
doms. and a thousand blessings kin 
to heaven I cannot see. except 
It be Ignorance, why any man In 
all America will deliberately refuse 
to unite with the Church of His 
ehoice. and praise God for the 
privilege.

America can ignore the things 
that I am talking about. The prob
ability is that millions of Ameri
cans have made up their minds that 
they will never unite with any 
church and never confess our God. 
Moreover, there are some millions 
of church members who have quit 
the church for keeps, and have 
decided they can get on without 
it. They are bending their ener
gies to gather into their coffers all 
the gold they can. Let me say ft 
word to these Americans wherever 
they are. You people remember 
those little boys.that you have in 
your home and that you love so 
much. They like mine, will be in 
the army of our country ten years 
from now. There will certainly bo 
another war in our generation. This 
war we all know will be an atomic 
war. All that energy you are 
spending for earthly fortunes will 
be dtotroyect together with the 
most of us.

Do not kid yourselves that Stal
in won’t use the atom bomb. It

* will take less than 24 hours to 
<f.-atroy any waUon. You and I 
surely have Tense enough to real
ize these possibilities. You may 
say it won't happen here; so we 
can better be deluded from the 
true facts.

As a preacher, I am speaking 
now of the HELL that Is going 
to happen right here on this earth. 
It is then that millions of short 
sighted and deluded Americans will

* realize too late I fear, that they 
they have been told by one who 
loves God. the church, and God’s 
world. The men who made these 
atom bombs are now asking the 
preachers to tell the people that 
there Is no defense against this 
deathly weapon TTir only defense 
is God and brotherly love that will 
make all people friends. But you 
are not having anything to do with 
God. the church, and this brotherly 
love. You are going on seeking your 
fortunes, and letting the world 
move speedily on to destruction.

1 know that you skeptics are 
saying to yourselves and to others, 
that you do not believe what I 
am telling you In this good day. 
Well. I say to you. if something is 
not done soon in America to first 
redeem Amerira and then the 
world in the next ten years — the 
scientists say that we have Just 
five years to save the world—such 
a destruction of fire caused by the 
atomic power will equal to the 
burning flrea of HELL. I am 
pleading here with all my heart to 
help men to see their own and 
our own impending danger of to
tal destruction.

Some people have lost their faith 
in the reality of God simply be
cause they cannot see God walking 
around in a business suit. They are 
not able to see that the greatest 
realities are never seen. No one 
ever saw electricity, even though 
they see the light it makes. No one 
ever taw the soul of an Individual; 
no one ever saw love, truth and

<mercy. But who doubts their exis
tence? Oh men of this scientific age. 
who h aw  been deluded by our 
false doctrines of materialivn and 
mechanism.

)  ~ \ won’t unite with a church
W auae you* have certain sinful 
habits which you have not given 
up. Are you men or mice? Are you 

a but a weak grasshopper with no 
will power to direct your destiny 
to the dod who can save you 
from your sine? Many millions
have given up their sins, and found 
the God of'Salvation and redemp
tion. Others can If they will. The 
trouble with the world, says Mr. 
H. C. Ling, in his book. The Redis
covery of Morals 'Link is the 

W  great American psychiatrist) is that 
the world has loet Jta God. Only

G1 Joe Proving 
Good Loan Risk

EsGX-Joe thus far has proved 
to be a good loan risk, according 
to latest Veterans Administration 
figures on defaults for loans guar
anteed by the government under 
the Servicemen's Readjustment Act 
(GI Bill).

As of March 25. VA has approv
ed for guaranty more than 643.000 
home loans with a face value of 
$3,642,000,000 and carrying guaran
tee commitments of $1,707,000,000.

As of the same date, claims had 
been made against the guaranty by 
lenders in only 212 home loan cases, 
and 42 of these subsequently were 
withdrawn by the claimants. Of 

1 'he remainder. 135 claims in the 
net amount of $235,400 have been 
paid—and this amount will be re
duced by further recovery through 
liquidation of security for the loan*.

VA said the small number of 
• current defaults could not be ex
pected to reflect the long-term
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At The Churches
Schedule of Services

*

®  TV f U l A N D U  a c t

Austin—-lln  Panhandle C lub at 
the University of TVxas has atact-
ed the fallowing officers:

Richard Dodson of Pampa. pres
ident: Jack Allen of Perry ton, vice 
president: Elaine Jordan of Mason, 
secretary Bill Beavers of Mule- 
shoe. reporter, and Wales Madden 
of Amarillo, social chairman.

M M  ACME* o r  OOOTOn K AN O  m CTTAiA A M m
I t o n io m t  a n d  b c n d a T

H. M. Gable is reported to haw ODe ot piano pupil*
approached at last week end the M rt Anita Butler will be  ----- --
completion of the >ob of planting ^  jn tonight, *n»ui
« n e w s __________ . e  _______ a a ____ _______ k ; .  f a  e v w  ______ —

, Of Planting ^  ln ^ u ]  tonight. Thursday, at
------ -------o f cotton on his farm # 0-c]ocJt Another group will bo
northeast of Muleohoe Four 4-row -  - -  - - - -   ------- *■ “ ■»
1.500 ---------------   -------------------- fy  g  U W . S .  ■  ■■■I • ------------ "

northeast of Muleghoe Four 4-row Sunday afternoon. May
planting rigs were **id running. Mr. ^  Butler said. Both recital*
Gable does not Irrigate. It was ^  ^  j,, the auditorium ot  the
“ id Methodist Church.

FIRST B A PTIST C R ttC H
Rev. A W Blaine. Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 

W. M. U. — Wednesday 
Officers Sc Teachers — Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.
8:15 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal — Thursday
p. m.

9:45 a. m
11:00 a. m. 
6:30 p. m 
7 30 p. m 
3:00 p. m

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. M. E. Robinson. Pastor

* Ptraae watch out far 
stakes along (arm ta market It in.

a* rail m year ■* 
Phene 34—B *  h

I Sunday School 
j Church Services
B. T. U.

j Church Services 
j Wednesday Night Prayer

Meeting 7:30 p. m

10 a. m.
11 a m 

6 30 p m.
7 :30 p m.

7:30 i

God can cure this world. But God 
cannot cure us when the world 
will have nothing to do with Him. 
Our world must either return to 
God or we will be destroyed by the 
DEVIL IN MAN.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
S. A. Kibble, Minister 
Bible Study io a. m.
Preaching Service 11 a m.
Communion Service 11:45 a. m.
Preaching $:oo p m.
Ladies' Bible Class. Tuesday. 3 p.

m.
Men’s Training Class, Wed., 8:00

p, m.

) ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Rev. L. H. Hubbard. Pastor. 
Sunday School 10 00 a. m.
Morning Worship U:00 a. m.
Evening Service goo p. m.
Young People's Service. Tues. , 8:00 

p. m.
; Mid-Week Service, Thun., 8:00 p .  m. 
Women's Missionary' C o u n d  1 , 

Thurs, 2:30 p.m.

GREEN
Hospital & 

Clinic
Molrahor, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr, 
M. D,

M. F. Greent M. D
Mrs. Lula G*rreB. R. N. 

(Offices At Hospital)

LAZBCDDY 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 
Preaching Service 
Communion Service 
Preaching

10 a. m
11 a. m 

11:45 a. m.
8 p. m

FIRST METHODIST 
T. G. Craft, Pastor

Sunday Services /
Church School 9 45 A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A. 31
Young People 6 00 P. M
Bible Study St Prayer •— Wednesday 
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Midweek Service—Wed. _  7:30 P. M. 
Choir Rrtfearsal—Wed. 7:30 P. M. 
W.S.C.S.—Mon. 2:30 P M

trend. The loans are made repay
able up to 25 years. The contracts went into business with the aid of

. „  , GI loans are considerably higherhave been negotiated since Septem- . . .  . , _ . . . . .v Of 59.450 such loans totalling $187,-ber, 1944. when the program went 
into effect. '

Casualties amor? veterans who

(cy Muleshoe Lodge 
\n. ISfif/ A.F. & A.M.I
egular Meeting Second Tueerlitj | 

Night of Each Month 
Earl J ndd. \V M. R. J. Kl imp. 

Secretary.
-  Visitors Welcome—

DR. A. F. LEWIS
D E N T I S T

Office at rear of IV'stem O ne

000.000, some 960 have resulted in 
claims. VA has paid 732 for $680,- ; 
000, i lso subject to further recovery 
through liquidation of assets.

C, W. (Dick) Tate
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 4, Muleshoe Hotel 
MULESHOE. TEXAS

W. 0 . W.
Lodge Wo. 3776

MEETS 1st and 3rd FRIDAYS 
7:30 p. m.

Con. Com., OLIVER THOMSON

Yards Plowed —  
Grass Planted —  
Fertilizer turned un
der —

Lawns Mowed —
See

Billy T. Paine
PbMM 837-J

Government
Payment

WILL BE MADE ON PERENNIAL PASTURES PLANTED  
NOW. SEE US FOR RYE GRASS. CRESTED W H E A T ,  
BROME, SWEET CLOVERS, ALFALFA.

SPRAY YOUR ORCHARD NOW
We Have Spray Guns* Arsenate of I^ead, London Purple and 
Paris Green.

Complete Line of Field and Garden Seeds
Arizona Certified, Texas Certified and Seed from Certified.

Certified Tomato Seed

FERTILIZERS
WEED - NO - MORE 
A Safe Weed-Killer

We Buy Hogs Everyday

Ray Griffiths Elevator
Your Seed Headquarters for A Quarter of a Century

Phone 32 Muleshoe, Texas

SLATON, TEXAS

jQf&i£ A t the Gq&iA deale*.
EXCEPTIONAL RESULTS AT NO EXTRA COST

Muleshoe Ice & Produce
Phone 50 Muleshoe

Ben Richardson Post 
American Legion

M alffb e* . Texas
Meets First and Third T h an . Nights 

Clyde Bray, Ad j.

G ood Stock of 
ROUGH LUMBER\
M onitor Windmills

And Parts ----- Faints
STEPHENS

The Rough Lumber M as 
12* Sheldon St. . Clovte

BOBO INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Office ln Coart Hoaoe 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner

Phene 97 —  Muleshoe

W e Specialize in 
Good Meal8

WR1X COOKED AND 6PRVED 
COCETBOCALT AND 
PROMPTLY.

BRING TOUR FfUF.N'DH AND 
EAT IN COMFORT IN OUR 
NEW. CONVRNIP.NT CAPE

Muleshoe Cafe

HOME LOANS
W e Make Loans In Muleshoe To 

BUILD  - BUY  - REPAIR  - REMODEL

We Welcome 
Your

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Current Dividend 3 Per Cent 

Insured Up To $5f)00.00

b» M uleshoe 

M ake A p p lica tion  w ith

Mildred Davis EDERAL SAVING*
U N O  LOAN' AIIOCIA T 'O M

no CLOVit

CLOVIS NSW MEXICO

" I ’LL COME TO YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE OF BU S IN ESS
and help you with your Lighting Problems"

With lighting so important to the eye
sight of your fam ily, especially your 
children,- it’s wise to have this lighting 
su rvey  made by a P u b lic  S erv ice  
specialist. Using the latest scientific in
struments, our lighting specialist will 
measure the light in every room of your 
home. And he’ll be glad to check the light 
ing in your place of business. ^  .

•4/

•f

'  3 J .
Yes, the service comes to you without 
charge. Fill in the coupon and mail, or 
call your nearest Public Service office to 
f ind out f rom our 
s p e c i a l i s t  if  the 
l i g h t i n g  in y o u r  
home or  p l ac e  o f  
business is correct.
The survey places 
you under no obliga
tion.

SOUTHWESTERN l*UHLIC SERVICE CQ.
(IMr.tr Mail to Your Nrairti Public Service Co. O ftct)

Flr.»r trml a reptrcniiativr to atltia* me on Setter lighting 
atlrquatf airing.

Na

Strtrl A JJrrn .

CUf--------------- J M r .

Wa ora acting only In on odrltory capacity. Wa bava nothing to tall bat good .lectrlc torvlco.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEX VICE
C O M P A N Y  v

a .  i u u  » r  . . . .  u l  n i u ,  M M W t

.. I .
Ti i"i

■ ...aC
> . H I M



Moidy StaticRIGHT UP HERE, 
IN THE CORNER! Gilt Champion

Howdy Folk*: We beard about 
a dog catcher who had a wooden 
leg. At first. It was hard to 
Imagine how a dog catcher with 
a wooden leg could catch many 
dogs.

A Chester White gilt owned by 
Jimmy Clements was adjudged 
grand champion of the Registered 
Gilt Show held here Saturday. 
Charles Mayhugh’s Duroc gilt was 
reserve champion.

Five breeds of gilts, Poland Chi
na. Duroc, Hampshire, Berkshire, 
and Chester White were shown by 
the boys of the county, members 
of the Muleshoe F. F. A. chapter 
and of the 4-H Clubs of the coun
ty.

By breeds awards were as fol
lows:
Chester White

Jimmy Clements, 1; Albert Thom
as, 2; Bobby Hudson, 3; Vernon 
Thomas, 4; Jerry Julian, 5.
Duroc

Charles Mayhugh. 1; Marvin Dav
enport, 2; Curtis Goss, 3; Benny

W e are happy to announce that we have 
just received a Strate Kar Lode of Auto
matic Cut-offs for your irrigating motors.

Take a peke at that beautiful F. M. 
Bendix Radio set with record changer, 
settin’ in our window. First one in w ith 
a pocket full of money gets it, and then 
we havfe cheaper ones to fit smaller pock
ets.

Still have one 1-2 mule Air Compressor 
cheap for a lot of cash.

Yes, w e got that Kar Ix>de of Radiator 
Grills, all shiney and good looking.

Still have 30 or 40 sets Seat Covers left 
—all dolled up with a little leather and a 
lot of price.

You come in and look things over. 
Don’t take my w ord— I might miss repre
sent it.

Wp mentioned it to one of 
the boys In the barber shop 
and he suggested that per
haps the dog catcher Just 
stood on the comer and 
waited for the dogs to come 
to him.

Wales Hollywood PursePerfumes & 
Colognes

BULL-TIN
When you buy a dog. be sure 
to get one that doesn’t cost much 
for bargain dogs never bite, you 
know. Sheaffer Stratowriter 

Fountain Pen (Solid Gold) $15.00
You know the tragedy of 
a mama flea's life is that 
she knows all her children 
will go to the dogs.

Old Spice 
Sachet........ $1.00

Old Spice 
Toilet Water $1.00

Coty
Body Powder $1.00

Old Spice 
Bath Salts.... $1.00

Friendship Garden . 
Soap .......... $1.00

As one headache said to another
headache, we better take a 
powder, especially after that 
last one.

Du Barry Kits_ _ _ $6.00 to $25.00
Bibles (All T ypes)~  $1.95 to $7.50We would\like to take a minute 

to tell you about this especially 
good buy. It’s our 12 Cu. Ft.

Hampshire
Jimmy Cannon, 1; Bill Stinson, 

2; Hoshall Thomis, 3; Gene Wine- 
geart, 4.

L  M. Hargraves, assistant teach
er trainer at Texas Tech, Judged
the show.

"Here is a 6mooth, well balanced 
gilt, which is showing plenty of 
quality, is deep in her hams, trim 
in her jowl deep in her middle, 
doesn’t have a wrinkle in her and 
is my pick for grand champion of 
the gift show,” Mr. Hargraves said

Hughes Nylon Brushes $2 to $7.50Deep Freeze Box. Just the size 
you need for your frozen foods. 
It's a dandy. Come In and look 
It over.BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY

Cutex SetsBerry Electricfriends.
Mrs Julian Lcnau and Miss Myr 

tie lenau were in Lubbock Satur 
day shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDermett 
and son Don. of Morton, were visi
tors here Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. King and other

Western Drug Co
of the gilt owned by young Clem
ents, a_> local F. F. A. boy.

Jimmy won a total of $37 on his 
gilt. She was bred by Arlen Kreg- 
el, of Farwell, Texas, and purchas
ed through the local merchants 
swine program.

Charles Murphy, owner of t̂ ic 
reserve champion gilt, is a 4-H 
boy of Needmore community.

Twenty eight gilts of the five 
breeds were exhibited in the show 
Saturday.

J. E. Adams, well known breeder 
of Sw’isher County, father of J. K. 
Adams. Bailey County agricultural 
agent, w’as here as a representative 
of the Texas Swine Breeders As
sociation. He said the Bailey Coun
ty show, so far as he knows, is 
the only one of its type hold in 
Texas.

The Leading Drue: Store in Muleshoe

,-JS.V
Martin L. Davenport has moved 

back to Muleshoe from California 
and Is making hie home with his 
father, G. H. Davenport. Martin is 
employed with H. C. Lee. says he 
likes his work and his boss. Mr. 
Davenport says he is going strong 
and hopce to make several thousand 
miles yet if they keep on making 
sticks to walk with.

JELLY GRAPE JU ICE.. 54c

A P P L E  C I D E R
• Large Size

Cream-of-Wheat. . .  26c
Hi Ho Large

Crackers . 25c
Mustard

Greens
Get B. F, Goodrich Silvertowns that

• DO 
YOU

MAKE DATES

lacerated in saving m oney? 
Here’s your answer. The wider, 
flatter B. F. Goodrich tread puts 
more rubber in contact with the 
road.
This greater road coverage means 
more rubber to share the wear, 
leas wear at any point, a longer 
lasting tire that covers m ore 
ground before its service life is 
ended. *
Millions of test miles and actual 
experience in regular car owner

use prove this tire actually 
OUTWEARS PREW AR TIRES. 
Remember price is only- what 
you p ay ...w h at a tire costs you 
is measured in length of service. 
That’s why we say. . .  invest in 
the best...the new B.F.Goodrich 
Silvertown. . .costs less per mile 
. . . i s  best in the long run.
You pay no premium for the 
extra value features of the new 
B. F.Goodrich Silvcrtowiv... and 
per mile it saves you money.

BLACKBERRIES New

Potatoes
run a  n ew

6.00-16 Sihrertown 
ON YOUR CAR F L O U R ,  Purasnow,251b.$1.93 Dried

PeachesMAKE ONE 
WITH THE M E A T  S P E C I A L S —B. F. Goodrich Batteries 

$11.50 and up
For Any Model or Make

Sour Cream 
Veal Loaf

2 lbs. ground veal
1 small onion, finely ch<
2 uncooked carrots. gro,

and pepper 
H c. sour cream 

Combine ground veal 
ly chopped onion ami

ROAST, Choice
Refrigeration

Service Sliced Square Lb,

Cheese__ 45c
TO CLEAN

Fishing Equipment Footballs Baseballs

Let Us Dress Your Car Up For Summer Driving REFRIGERATION
UNIT Jennings Food Store

. _‘WE_. P i t  A n o  A A  b r in g  v sPhone90Call 272-W
t*’ « ,

Muleshoe, Tex DELIVER YOUR EGGS
Home Owned and Operated

F. G oodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U D D E R

Hart’s No. 2

Apple Sauce____ 15c
3 Lbs.

Shortening____ $1.39
Orange No. 2

Juice_ _ _ 11c
Gal.

Prunes. . .  59c
2 Lbs.

Prunes__ 47c


